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Piety and Resignation.

A hermit on the banks of Trent,
Par From the wood's bewildering tu?zr,

To humbler scenes of calm content
Had fled, from brighter busier days. « i

. .*V- - i 4
"¦

It haply i ftpm his guarded breast,
^

Should steal the unsuspected sigh,
And memory, an unbidden guest,
With former passions fiil'd his eye ;

Then jpious hope, and duty prais'd
The wisdom of the unerring sway ;

And wh$kg|)is eye to heaven he rais'd, 4 '

Its sifent water sunk nWay. ^ 1

TWF pWTMTKW.S«i.«rTnft.
SAYS Thomas. ou; neighbor* have wrotetothe

Printer,"V* /' . itf * * *s v'

To stop sending newspapers daring the winter s

For livings* bard, and provisions are <fcar,
And there's sc&om much news at tbyjsthne of the
. 7?m
Butin summer, iITe oumTi more news will contain,
And tfeen, or in spring! wt take them again.
Says John, neighbor Thomas, your schemes make

metmiltf - * .4 ^ ."

And how is tfat Printer to live the mean while I
If times arc so hard, as you do not deny ; > f '

The Printer, unless he's supported( must die.>

The summer, or spring, ha can never survive.
Unless through thft-w2ht*r you keep him alive..
And if you once starve him, it will bo in vain, -f
To expect that he ever will serve youpgain.
Says Thomas, indeed, we did none of us think,
That printers <&!d fceli L* cofcld wsoi **at or

f'wimem ,

'

Or, like other people, would clothing require;
Or wood, for the warming UjiJfelvcs with
And if.; none of these want? any troubleJeouldI ?'

They might Mrs as the bean do. by sacking their
paws.

MISCELLANEOUS.

, ARTIFICIAL MOUNTS.
ancient world, common to almost
every habitable country? They arc
found scattered on the banks ofthe
Watcree, and other rivffs ofSouth-
Carolina, and throughout the Wps-tern States.
. If thereTexist any thing of
er times (saysjimocfcrirtm-^, ,which may afford monuments of .

antediluvian manners, itis thistnodc |of bipial. They seem to mark
the progress of population in the
first ages after the dispersion.} whe¬
ther under the form of a mound in
Scandiifavia and Russia; a barrow
in England j a cairii in Wales, Scot-
% \ ^ e ^ % w . m '. ^ 9

land^ Ir^liand^ of* of thoie heapswhichSt modern Greeks & Turks
it i «...

-r' *" jthey had, universally the sarie ori¬
gin. The piesent simplest and
sublimeit - monument f which any 1

ration could raise over the bo-
of theirprogenitors j calcula¬

ted for almost endless duration, and
speaking a language more impres¬sive than the mqftt studied epitaph
upon parian ma&le. JgggrDoctor Clarke, in travelling thro'
that part of Russia which borders
on the Don, saw these mounds of
eatth dispersed over immense plains,ancl covered with*a fine' turf. The
same appearance^are described byBaron de Trott, as common in the
plains near the Dnieper or Bory-shenes, in the country of the .No-
gai Tartars. This last mentioned
traveller says that they are found in

fnre&t numbers in Thrace, and inBrabant, and other parts ofthe Ke-
therlands; and supposes them to be
of artificial Tarnation, intended as
monsoleums, and to~mark the route
of armies in their ifiarch throughhostile regl6ns, which seems to be
the practice amongst the Turks atthis day.

Clarke describes them as behelct
in the plains near Woronetp, in a
distant evening horizon, skirted bythe rays of the sitting sun, and as it
were touching the clouds which ho¬
ver over them. In this view (sayshe) imagination pictures the spirit

of heroes of remoter periods de¬
scending to irradiate a_ warrior's
grave. Soottcof them (he adds)
rose in such regular.forms, with so
simple antfrfet so artificial a shape,
iii a plain otherwise flat and level*
that no doubt whatever could be

t atertained concerning them. Some
orehe more ancient ofthAn are de¬
scribed as having sunk down, leav¬
ing a hollow place, encircled by a
kind of fosse, which still marks
their pristine situation.others bythe passage, of** the plow annually
upon their suaface have beefe con-».
giderably diminished. *1 his is pre-
cisely she case with 'Apse tumuli
which -are (bund on tne banks of
the Wateree river, near Catnden.
Several of fhem have sensibly di¬
minished. within the last - twenty
years, by cultivation and the ettect
of nuns. i

Clarke saV many grqupes of
these ancient tumuli, in his route to
Moscow, near Toer on the Volga,All tho information he could ob.

I tain respecting them from peopleof that country, wa», sharthev wyeconstructed beyond all memory,and believed to contain bodiefr of
men slain in battle. A MfttjSnless
reasonable, although comfcoj* to
OMintrics widely dintant from each
other, is, that such mounds are the
Utibs of Giants. On the hills of
Cambridge, in England, tw*^ areAairrnmlto'nf
gogs Tta tomb of Ijtyus, the
most ancient of all thuse mentioned ,in the history of Greece, is descri¬
bed by Hatter, as a mound raised
ipn the spot wheft that Giant .fellNvarring against th^Gods. This
story of Homep^Sncerning its ori¬
gin is still related by thcuinativcs of
Parn^uj/m Phocis, where Dr.
Clarkytound that monument in the
yeju'i 801.-a lofty conical mound,AIke that on Ogilvie'a neck, in the;
'plantation of Col. IameS Chesnut,
on th<TWateree. WS»ltni>wsVbat-
tales might be related of this last, if
the Indian traditionl had been pre- ,

i served j or if the Catawbas & Wa¬
teree* had produced an Herodotusw'-m

yp»Burke's Character of Howard.
" His plan," saifl Burke, ** is ori¬

ginal i and itis as full ofgenius^as it is
of humanity. He has visited all Eu¬
rope, not to siil-vey the sumptuous-
ness of palaces or the stateliness of
temples i not to make accurate
measurements of aiitient grandeur,
nor to form# scale ofthe curiosities
of modern art j no^ to collect med¬
als, or to collate manuscripts : but
to dive into the depth ofdungeons, ,

to plunge into the infection of hos¬
pitals; to survey the . mansions of
{sorrow and pa»n j to take the 'guageand dimentiont of misery, depres¬sion and cofitempt ; to remem^Krthe forgotten, to attend,the neglec-tedytSO visit the forsaken, and to
compare and collate the distresses of
all mehin all countries."

JJP *4 *

UMBRELLAS.
In the biography ofMr. Hanwayhe»is stated to have been the first

man who ventured to walk the
streets of LontRpt with an umbrella
over his head. Doctor Morgan
was the first man who ventured tojjoit in Philadelphia, at feast by wfyof parasol, though now acustomso
common every where as t6 lose the
idea of effeminacy, and to be
thought no more remarkable than
the wearing a hat.»o indefinate are
our notions ofluxury.
*

MAXIM.
Learning is for the studious ;riches for the careful ; power for the

bold, and heaven forthe pious. J

For Sale,
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

At a very low price for Cash only, the fol¬
lowinj^articles, vizi

COTTON Shirting ac 25 cts. by
the piece.

Do. large and finer, ST 1-2 ditto.
White C6tton Cambrick, 6-4 wide, from 2s.

to 3*. 6d. per piece.
Calicoes of all colors, from 25 to 35 cts. by

. the piece* .

Striped Mqalins, plain Leno, figured Mus-
lin«t Jackonet Muslins and Hail Stone
Muslins from 9d*, to 4«,

Leno Shawls 6-4 wide at 25 per dozen, r
Do. Twill'd Cambrick at £10 per dozen*ICambrick PockctHandkcrchiefsfrom $2 50¦ to &a 5» per duten. *

*
..

Geiulemens* Neck Handkerchiefs at §59"jer Dozen, of a very fine quality.Dimities from 37 1-2 to 691-2 per piece*Black Boqnbazetts from 2T 1-2 to 61.1-S
^twbf lib Mete. T"?
large and spiall Morocco Pocket Booksfrom 37 1-2 to 75 cts. per piec&Fresh fashionable Morocco and Leather '

Slippers from Si to 01 25 cts. per pair.Combs assorted Jby the Dozen from £2 25
ct. to j$3 perdpzen* v

.
j.Cotton Cards N9. 5, 8, 9, 10, at low

prices. ? \ > ,
.

Check Handkerchief^) 15 cts. a piece by" the dozen* 2-HHL
r ..

- An extensive assortment ofCUTLERYand-EARTHEN^WAHE of all kinds,Jus. See. ^

ERESH GOODS
Just* received by the subscriber the follow-Jing articles 1

Plain, Pinchord, and Stripe Cambricks.Plain Black and Twill'd do.
Leno Muslins figured and sprigged.White and Striped Janes and dimities* 'v
Plain and Phdd Silks, assorted colors.
White Sfttin> Fancy Ribbons, Cheneile and

Silk Trimmings. Artificial Flowers, and
White pnd. Black Featfcers.'

Fashionable Silk and Satin Bonnets*
Levantine, Sltk and Damask Shawls* \ .I Cotton do.
Silk end Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Ladies Silk and Kid Gloves.
Superfine Blue and Brown Broad Cloths.
Second quality Blue, Black Hind Bottle
Green do.

Summer Cloths, Sattirtets, and GlteliCav
simere. *

Worsted and Cotttfn Vetting,Irish Linens, Cotton Shirtings Humhums
- and Brown H4llfcnd* %-

311k and Cotton Umbrellas. ,*>Superfine White and Black Cotton Hose.
Flag and Bandanna Handkerchiefs* ,Hats and Cover,. I
Ladies BIfcck and Green best Morocco andWhite Kid Slippers, Quldrens' Bootees

afld Gentlemens* fine Shoes and Pumps.Pocket Books, Wafers in Boxes, ShavingSoap, Turpentine do in Boxes, Logwood,Chalk and Copperas. ^ > 1
Gtiw-Pdwder and Shot. & b
Few doz. bottles of the best London
Loaf and Brown Sugars*and Coffee*
Salt, IroifJ Steel, and Nails assorte
Few pieces of Cotton Bagging.
An assortment of mtRDirjRE, ctfr-Lltftr, nnd a variety of other articlithe DRt OOOOS & QM0CSRTUaltjf which he will dispose of «a th
est terms for Cash,

Brtwi

Lee &.DeLeo
HAVE on hand, ¦¦

ment of seasonable and

Fasbionabi
Also, a good
which ttlSjr
duce.9 .

t'tttfidkn, M

a ycilow
mrtsmpt £1 yearsfeet 4 inches high. He wore a

grey round coat and blue pantaloons*
ALSO

A Negro fellow by the name of FIELDS,Who was in the possession of Mr* Charles
Moore ; he has a very dark complexion,and is 6 feet 3 inch high, A reasonable
compensation will be paid for apprehendingand returning said Staves, or securingthem in Jail,

Willoughby Harrison.
Fairfiild, May 2 3, 1816.

r NOTICE.
HptfE Subscriber- informs his'-*1 ^friends and the Public in generalthat he Sis takqn the house in Camd*n9formerly occupied by Col. fYm Aixon, and
lately by J. Hughson, and purposes to keep
Ptiblic Eniertain&ent.

r All Gentlemen and Travellers who willhave the goodness to visit him, will find
eietf~ attention paidto themselves andhorses.^; :

.-.:
~ ^

JOHN HAVIS.
Camden% May 2, 1816*

NOTICE.

Subscribers have lately.U|ercd into copartnership in theTINNING BUSINESS, under thelrm o£
. S. & E. M. Bronson,*v v ""

^ -yj: 3r r.

and respectfully inform their friends andthe pvtbtic that they k&p constantly onhand a generaHwsortmeat ofTIN WARE,--

^r reratr
on the mosfteatonable terms. ,

CONDUCT.OKS, fcr houses made aud put up on theshortest notice. g I
A]1 orders from the

strictly attended
e country will beY&A.. «

^tr

Camden, May 23.

-tojygWMPBISylvester Bronson,Edward M. Bronson
8.10

tunity of in^
taken the TANYAkl), formerly the pro¬of Mr. Jamu CtAir, and law ett-1 nto Copartnership, under the firm of
OCohler & Miller.
""tC^ WANTED one hundred cords ofOAK. BARE, foe which Um cash will begi*en..-Alio, Ihe highd price given for
" * crf&OPHKR KOHLER,©AVID MILLER."

Camden, S. Q. ytfirit 10, 1M«. »-tf

« / > f_u «*¦

COLD
of a superi
oT °"'

STOR OIL, tqua»%yJ^8V^t^r

TW*«®P in thc^-JEJ^ ment of the General and
at in Kershaw District,
ed, that unlets they rea¦turns and payment on

executions Issued against them.
1 B. Carter, T#c

CamdenyMay 8,18t<,

,Roo5fc P$M tollt
» «tt»y M*I».

.bout U hand* hisrhfc

collar marks, it . natural trotter, and i*

¦%&*4 1r,
} ;y* * > n |» ¦» '¦ "¦ n ¦ > % «n

2Q Dollars Reward,
\71 7^ILL be psld for the deliver of ft
rjfV* negn> mannamed Ada^^30 year*ofage 6 feet one inert Jligh, smooth skin and
¦bell made, very sensible* has Vety gotod
use of the broad-axe and it a tolerable job¬bing Carpenter, play* on a negroes instru¬
ment ot Music called a Banjer, commonlyyoga wtwsiv playing j he ta tubjeet to intox¬ication, aays he was raised in the state of
Virginia, from there taken to the state of
Kentucky* from that brought tato this state
about twelve yean ago, and told toone John
Allen (near the U. States establishment)from the aa»d Allen, I purchased him about '

ten years ago. He took with him a cat-pen*
ters saw and other tool* ¦ he has a varietyof clothes. It la %ery probable that he hat
a free past and may change his name. The
above reward and all reasonable expenceewill he paid on his being discovered to tne, ]and FIFTY DOLLARS reward will be
given on conviction of any white person
having given him a pass or harboured him*

Austin F. Peay.S. Carolina, Fairfield District, May 17.

CARDS for Merchants and others,
neatly Printed at this Office.


